St Michael Church Sydenham re-opens for public worship
The Vicar and District Church council are delighted to announce that from Sunday
6th September St Michael and All Angels will be fully opened for Private Prayer and Public
Worship.
We are so pleased to be able to welcome worshippers back to St Michael once again and have
taken all possible precautions to ensure that the church is a safe and tranquil environment for
our members and visitors.
We very much look forward to seeing you.
See a welcome and guideline video: https://youtu.be/8RVxLGQ3Nd8
Keep up to date with events at St Michael`s church here:
https://www.stgeorgeandstmichael.org.uk/
Opening hours for the St Michael Sunday worship are from 10am.
Collecting details for track and trace for those attending services will apply
A one-way route and designated entrance and exit points are in place. Please follow the signs.
We are committed to the continued well-being of all our members, and visitors and at
St Michael.
In our on-going efforts to assist our community in preventing the spread of COVID-19, we
have implemented the following enhanced protocols and procedures you will notice during
your time with us.
A designated entrance, at the left as you enter the main church door and designated exit
through the left as you leave the church by the main entrance.
A one-way route through the church that reinforces physical distancing guidelines
A limit to the number of people in the church at one time – please note you may
be asked to queue.
The provision of hand sanitizer stations throughout the entrance and exit points.
Freely available toilet facilities to promote frequent handwashing, speak to welcome team.

St Michael Church Sydenham re-opens for public worship
What can I do to help?
Please visit us at another time if you or a member of your household or group are feeling
unwell.
Wash your hands often using soap or water for 20 seconds or use hand sanitiser.
Wear a face covering.
Stay at least 2m away from others and follow the one-way route around the church.
If you need to cough or sneeze, please do so into your elbow, not in your hand or the air.
Above all, we look forward to welcoming you to St Michael church.

